point between 36 + 0-41 + 6 weeks gestation in singleton, nonanomalous pregnancies prior to the onset of labour. Antenatal and intrapartum care was managed as per the hospital's protocols and birth outcomes were recorded.
Results: N = 399. Women who had an operative delivery (either emergency caesarean or instrumental) for IFC had significantly lower PlGF levels than those who had a spontaneous vaginal delivery (109.4 pg./ml vs. 137.45 pg./ml, p = 0.025). PlGF levels were also lower in pregnancies that developed intrapartum CTG abnormalities and meconium stained liquor.
Conclusions: When measured at term, lower maternal PlGF levels are associated with IFC. This placental biomarker may be a useful tool in the prediction of adverse outcomes. Background: Despite medical advances, infants at the edge of viability (<25 weeks gestation) continue to be at high risk of death and disability. Any decision to provide active care is often fraught with ethical and moral uncertainty.
COMPLEX SURVIVAL IN EXTREME PREMATURITY -PARENTS, THEIR OPTIONS & THE NEED FOR A TEAM APPROACH
The case: Baby C was born in a peripheral hospital at 24+ 5 weeks, 680 g after following a massive maternal APH. She was transferred to a tertiary NICU and sustained serious complications, including multiple intestinal perforations, sepsis and retinopathy. A decision to palliate was made at 2 months following an acute deterioration. This was reversed by the incoming medical team and Baby C survived. Retinal detachment occurred at 4 months after treatment failure for retinopathy. After counselling re: the high likelihood of cognitive disability (normal head ultrasounds) parents again agreed to palliation. Baby C was self-ventilating on high flow nasal cannulae but not feeding and had high stomal outputs. In the hospice, despite removal of respiratory support and comfort analgesia, she improved and was readmitted to the Children's Hospital for re-evaluation. Surgery for retinal detachment was performed under a court order but unfortunately failed. At 5 months, she was placed under voluntary foster care as the parents felt unable to care for a disabled child.
Conclusion: Throughout the process, Baby C's parents felt misinformed and traumatised and that they had been given insufficient time to discuss and consider options including palliation. They emphasised they would like her case presented to help future families at risk of extreme preterm delivery and to educate medical and nursing staff about the need to consider families as well as the needs of the baby beyond the NICU when deciding on treatment options. Institute, The School of Medicine, University of Adelaide, Australia Background: Practice variation across neonatal networks impacts on infant outcomes. Therefore, attention has focused on continuous practice improvement initiatives such as the CNN-EPIQ tool. Whether these "potentially better practices" modify patient outcomes remains questionable. We investigated if rates of compliance to the EPIQ3 tool differed in extremely preterm infants who died or developed significant IVH in the first week of life compared to survivors.
IS ADHERENCE TO THE EPIQ3 NEONATAL AUDIT TOOLS' ANTENATAL AND RESUSCITATION PRACTICE BUNDLES LOWER IN EXTREMELY PRETERM NEW-BORNS WHO DIE OR DEVELOP SIGNIFICANT INTRA-VENTRICULAR HAEMORRHAGE IN THE FIRST WEEK
Methods: Infants ≤26 weeks' gestation admitted to our institution between Jan 2014 to Dec 2016 were identified from an electronic database (n = 77). Adherence to antenatal and resuscitation EPIQ3 audit criteria was determined from medical records. Differences between the groups was determined by Chisquare test.
Results: Twenty infants (26%) died or developed a major IVH. The proportion whose care met the defined antenatal criteria wasn't different between the groups (40% vs. 47%, χ 2 = 0.32 p = 0.61). Similarly, there was no difference in the proportions who met the resuscitation criteria (31% vs. 35%, χ 2 = 0.08 p = 0.77). The proportion of whose care met both was low and again did not differ between the groups (11% vs. 20%, χ 2 = 1.18 p = 0.27).
Conclusion: Quality improvement studies have failed to achieve significant alterations in targeted clinical outcomes. The current data, from a small sample size and with low overall rates of compliance to the audit criteria, failed to demonstrate an effect of successfully meeting a bundle of evidence-based practice indicators on early neonatal outcomes. This suggests that processes that lead to preterm delivery and poor outcome may not be modifiable by alterations in clinical practice. Most maternity units in Australia have guidelines for selection of placentas for histopathology following delivery. Clinical practice varies significantly between maternity services. Satisfactory performance and reporting of histopathology of the placenta is time-consuming and expensive. This study will look at the compliance of placental histopathology requests at a regional hospital according to the current hospital guidelines. The quality of the pathology reports will be reviewed, as well as evaluation of any clinical significant findings that may influence future management. A costbenefit analysis of this practice to our service will also be presented.
Methods: A retrospective review of 500 deliveries in a regional hospital is currently being undertaken and those referred for placental histopathology will be reviewed. The quality of the report as per the "PSANZ histopathology reporting guidelines" will be reviewed by a perinatal pathologist. The clinical significance of each report will be reviewed by the obstetric staff to determine if the report provides useful clinical information to guide future pregnancy care. A cost-benefit analysis of this practice will also be undertaken.
Results: Data collection is still ongoing. No consensus exists on the definition of feeding tolerance in preterm infants. Volume and colour of gastric aspirates are arbitrarily used to decide on feeding advancements, leading to large inter-individual practice variations and delays in enteral nutrition. We describe the effect of a standardised feeding protocol without measuring gastric aspirates, on important nutritional parameters in VLBW infants in a single perinatal centre.
Methods: The core measures of the new feeding protocol included: commencement of trophic feeds in the first 24 h; standardized algorithm to clinically assess feeding tolerance without measuring gastric aspirates; daily advancement of feeds by 30 ml/kg/d. Data collected from the patient database were compared for patients <32 weeks GA/BW <1500 g admitted in the 6 months before to 6 months after the change.
Results: The following outcome measures decreased in VLBW infants (and in the subgroup <28 weeks): median days of PN from 9 to 7 (14 to 9.5), median day of life of reaching full enteral feeds from 11 to 9 (from 15 to 12), median CVC days from 7 to 4 (12 to 9), number of CLABSI from 6 to 1. One case of suspected NEC since implementation (compared to 2 cases of suspected or proven NEC in the 6 months prior).
Conclusions: A standardized nutrition protocol expedited attaining full feeds, and decreased the use of PN, CVC days and CLABSI. The measurement of gastric aspirates was safely replaced by a robust algorithm for clinical assessment of feeding tolerance, helping to improve enteral nutrition in VLBW infants.
